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NORTH CAROLINA—Fair and
warmer today and tomorrow.
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REA BEAUTY WINNER Shown here is Mbs Naomi Parker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Parker of LHUngton Route t, who was
elected Miss South Riser Electric at the meeting held in the Dunn

•v Armory Friday. She will represent the coopera tire In the contest
to be held at Raleigh and if the wins there will go to Chicago with
a chance at national honors. She was picked from a dozen con-
testants. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

South River
REA Meeting
Big Success

The Dunn Armory was crowds
to the doors for the 11th annual
meeting of the South River Electric
Membership Corporation Friday
afternoon and the overflow was
Jammed at the entrances. The turn-
out was the largest for the event
to date.

The meeting was entirely infor-
mal and flexible and there w»re
no dull moments from start to fin-
ish. Principal speaker, attorney H.
F. Seawell, Jr., of Carthage, con-
fined himself to humor and regaled
the crowd of anectodes.

Joe Reeves as Master of Cere-
monies kept a running fire of com-
ment designed to keep the Crowd
in good spirits. Pretty Naomi Par-
ker of Lillington was crowned Miss
South River REA by Reeves.

Miss Parker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Parker of Lillington,
Route 2. won over about a dozen
other contestants. She holds a pos-
ition in Raleigh where «he willcom-
pete for the Sts’* award.

HOWARD PRESIDES
Joe O. Howard, chairman of the

Board of Directors presided over
the meeting which was ooened
with music by the Pinelund E.M.I.
Band? The Rev. W. D. Early de-
livered the invocation and the
meeting was weloomed on behalf
of the Town of Dunn by City Man-
ager Oliver O. Manning.

Manager R. R. Edwards report-
ed that during to e year 418 new
members were connected to the
power lines of the corporation, and
17 miles of new line were energised.

Revenue far the year totalled
*32100.08 as compared with
*27306.95 tor 1980. Total v*h>e of
toe coonewtlve is *2.166376.72.

The old Board of Directors was
re-elected to serve for another term
wito Howard at chairman. Kessler
B. Butler of Fayetteville, Route 7,
was named vice-chairman ska Mr.

Other board members are: J. T.
Oeddle. Route 1, Stedman: L. A.
Hall. Route 1. Autryville: J. Mon-
roe Adams, Route 3 Four Oaks: L.
D. Herring. Route 3 Clinton: and
Kvie Harrington, Route l Broad-
way. ¦

Qrand prize of an electric range
went to Little Bethlehem Church,

Continued Ob Page Three)

Light Docket
Tried Tuesday

Only four cases were tried be-
fore Judge B. Paul Strickland In
Dunn Recorder’s Court Monday
morning. Three soldiers from Fort
Bragg were unable to ano*ar and
their , cases will be disposed of
Monday afternoon

Ervin Quins, charged with pub-
lic drunkeness, drew a sentence of
30 days at the County Home. He
has reseated this offense several
times in toe last few months.

John D’Adamo. Jr., was adjudged
not guiltv on charges of engaging
in an affray. His adversary. Wal-
ter Irven Tharrlngton. pleaded guil-
ty guilty and prayer for Judgment
was continued 13 months on pay-
ment of costs on condition he does
not molest D’Adamo.¦ Comoral Earl Gordon Caraway
was fined *6 and costs for speed-
ing with prayer for Judgment con-
tinued six months.

Solicitor J. Sephard Bryan pros-

Clarence McLamb
Heads Christmas
Celebration Group

War May Be
Ended By
Christinas

PANMUNJOM, Korea.
(IP)—The Communists prom-
ised today to give their an-
swer Wednesday to a United
Nation’s proposal designed to
end the Korean War by

I Christmas.
At the Communist delegation’s

I request, the joint armistice sub-
committee adjourned until 11 a. m.
Wednesday 9 p. m. Tuesday EST
to await the Red reply. The Com-
munists already have indicated
they may accept the proposal.

However, it was believed the en-
emy delegates wished to contact
higher authorities in Pyongyang,
Peiping and perhaps Moscow be-
fore giving their final answer.

BATTLELINE IS ISSUE
The U. N. proposal would grant

' the Communist demand that the
present battleline become cease-
fire line—provided an agreement is
reached within 30 days on the rest
of the armistice trams. Including
an exchange of war prisoners.

Ifthere were np agreement with-
in a month, the provisional cease-
fire line would be adjusted to cov-
er any advances made by either
side in toe meantime and the next
step would be up to toe truce ne-gotiators.

The Communists asked more
questions about the N. N. proposal
during Monday's subcommittee ses-
sion, which lasted one hour ««i IS
minutes.

In reply, U. S. Maj. Gen. Henry
L. Hodes re-emphasized:

1. That the war would continue
until a complete armistice )«¦ been
agreed upon and signed. This would
include arrangement* for an ex-change of war prisoners and for
appointment of a commission to
insure compliance with toe truce

1~ k That the cease-fire demarca-
djuatUtariae

tioe agreement hea'berai glfne?*I** 1**

Tart Funeral
Services Set

James M. Tart, 28, of Dunn,
Route 2, died Monday morning at
1:45 tti the Dunn Hospital. He
had been ill for several months.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Church of the Holy Redee-
mer In Newton Grove. Father Sul-
liven, pastor, will officiate. Burial,
win be In the Lee-Johnston Cem-
etevv, nearby.

Mr. Tart, a native of Johntaon 1
Coiintv. was the son of Mrs. laura 1
Esther Taft and toe late John K.
T»H. Sr. He attended Meadow
School and was a member of theHniv Redeemer Church.

Surviving are his wife, Reoste
Tee Tart: one son. James M. Tart,
Jr.; one daughter, Martha Lee Tart,
•U of the home: his mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Laura Esther Tart: of Dunn.
Route 2: four brothers. Upton and
•Tori«h TSrt, both of Dunn, Route 1
2: O. J. K. Tkrt, Jr. of toe U. S. [Air Force In Fort Worth. Texas. |
Addison Tart of the U. 8. Air Force
in Wltchlta Falls, Texas: two
sisters, Mrs. Clayton Barefoot of
Dunn. Route 5: Mrs. Thonas
Gregory of Newton Grove.

Ginning Triples
The census r*«ert fast releas-

ed bv the U. 8. Department of
Commerdl shews tost *i.l«*
kale* of esttea wtoe ginned la
Harnett Ceant* from the crop
of 1981 prior to November 1.

This report eomnares anns-
aaiW favorable with the mm
of 1988 which shows a total of
SVO balsa ..

- I —mi
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4 CLARENCE McLAMB

first meeting since the new Man-
ager, Norman Suttles, took over.

C. E. McLamb was appointed to i
work with the Retail Merchant: {
Committee to set up plans for tot
annual Christmas parade here, at
a meeting of the directors Os the
Chamber of Commerce, held Frl- j
day afternoon.

Date for the parade will be set
after conferences with the- mer-
chants’ group. Store hours during
the Christmas season and .similar
programs will also be Ironed out. 1

PLAN ANNUAL MEETING \
A committee for the annual meet- I

ing of the Chamber of Commerce I
headed by Earl McD’. Westbrook I
and consisting of Guyton Smith ]
and H. M. Tyler was appointed. I
It is planned to hold the meeting I
early in January.

Otis Warren was appointed to I
head a cpmmittee with Charles ]
Skinner and A1 Wullenwaber, to I
stabilise the finances for the re- I
mainder of the year. The commit- j
tee urges members who owe dues to I
remit by the end of the year. I

Thomas and Warren Furniture I
Company was welcomed by thei
board as a new member of the or- 1 1
ganimation.. This was the board’s '’<

Weekend Accidents
Keep Officers Busy°Acheson Presents

Disarmament Plan
Dunn’s harried Police Depart-

ment had a busy afternoon Friday.
At the time when most of toe of-
ficers were on duty attending to
the traffic Incident on the REA
meeting, three accident occurred
within about an hour.

The first at 2:15 gt the intra-
Mellon of North Ellis and wsat,
Hstjnett wheu a 1946 Ford gedan.i

ttrtoUw lntetSepon from Hartiett
and w»i struck on tt>e left front
fender bv a ’i«6l Ford convertible
driven bv Elide T.lovd Vannov.
Damage to the Smith car was SSO
and to the Vannov car $l5O.

gt 2 -30 at Clinton and Broad a
1047 Chevrolet Coach, driven bv
Msrvin B. Barefoot, wai proceeding
*o"th on to* green light when a
1050 Chevrolet tench-trailer, driven
bv Jatees Arthur lung, and owned,
hv J. E Fivtoe of Conway struck
bi« oar. 'n the left t-ont..

The trjiok wav jhaHn» a left. l«rn
into Broad. Damage to the car was
*l°« and to toe truck Sloo

At 3-30 police were called to
Wejit Uroad gtw) wh—n fV>„v

toned that a 1081 Dodge sedan, drlv- '
en by Jamek R. Thomtvhn m —n i
Into to* rear of a Flexible h’i
driven bv Lee V*et*r Wood and
own«d bv the Southern Oonoh Co.. 1
Which had stooped to discharge
passengers. Damage to toe car was
$l5O and the bus SBO.

OTHER CRASHES
At ll:46 n.m. still on Fridsv. the

officers were cal’?* to W»«t Broad,
where thev found that a l«su Mer-
cury. driv»n bv Bruce Allen of
Route 2 Dunn h»d he*n struck in
the rear bv a 19*o Chevrolet, driv-
en by Donnie CZell of Route 5
Dunn.

Allen had stopped lor toe lleht
and toe other vehicle, ran into him.
Damage was sls far toe Mercury

and SIOO for toe Chevrolet. The
-latter was owned by Jim Gregory

of Erwin.
. One accident was reported Sat-
Purday at 12:86 ajn. at the inter-
section of West Brdad and Fayette-
ville, between a 1944 Maek truck,
driven by James Monroe Manning
of Route 3, Dunn and a 1941 Ford

struck
right side. Damage to toe truck was
SBO and the car $35.

THREE HURT
Three were injured in an acci-

dent reported by Highway Patrol-
sjan Paul Albergine. The crash oc-
curred on the Angier-Benson roadin what Is known as toe Pea Ridge
seetion.

A 1949 Pontiac, driven by Don-
ald Ogburn of Route i Willow
Springs and owned by James M.
Ogburn was attempting to make a
left turn into the highway when

<Continued On Fige Three)

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS !

WILMINGTON W! Mrs. Ella
Meshaw was under guard of sher-
iffs office in a, hospital here to-
day,’ pending an lnqbest into the
shotgun slaying of her husband Sat-
urday night, Bladen County Sher-
iff John B. Allen said.

GREENSBORO (HI Farm
Bureau peanut committees of
North Carolina and Virginia will

< Continued Ob Page Three)

.... | PARIS fW-r-U. S. Secretary of
State .Dean . Acheson warned the

Wear* step-
by-step disarmament program as a
way bock to peace.

.rules Mnrh of Franc*. with Brit-
tain and the 0. 8 a co-«*K>n«or qf
thp d>sarm‘»~>«nt nle" «i«o r>l«a«i«d
f«r Its adon«on so that “the ato”*

'bomb won’t hcom anvwbe-«—and I¦ mean an^Whe-e—in wo-w ”

SoMef Foreign Mlnlste- Andrei
• V'4hin«kv bed hs*n mwted th

rerilv to hie Western '*“Wafe- in
(| speech later today neither

he. nor any. other deleeeto
n-epeead to of*— 1V„-b anil

t»<e dehate was unttl to-
morrow. , ¦ •

’

erwoTioy ywwwfrrwn

fh* /f*eae«»»SA~a<«v\> nVp /Ml.
tmorloqUy WSad A oVtop/sw fleet Al»f.

I'DdrJ |f, 1«sof nraoV tljd *>nrlot p«nls>s.

Inter «e*e he could not “restrain
tnvion»hter" ¦ - -

Aeheson formaPw ¦ 'the
dfs-ee-rvurer to the TT V

nolltleel eew-wt., e- n «*.et.
Jenpe to the p.,trH«n» to n—”« their

.tenements that they
really desire peace. '

Tt call* for cn»/>tien of a new if.
nation d'eam-e-ient eo—rnleelon to
r“ulac* .the nr"e“nt ttn mmniu-
s'ons on. convention srmsmwvi and
a*omic en-rey. T ike the old com.
missions, tt we”M »o«nr>rt«;o *V 1'
members of the Security Council

#ni Canada.
The committee would work ud

plans f<m an arms and troon* cen-
sus, an Imoection system, nroyrn-

J alve disarmament and an ultimate
* ban on atomic w»anona

“The conflict In the world Is ris-
/ (Continued On Pare Three)
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Sen. McMahon
PARIS —<m— one debate of the

United Nations ssestaa which
didn’t get on the noard ooewfred
Saturday In a eefffctet ,4r»40
Soviet dblegate Jacob A. MtaUk
met Sen. Brian McMahon. ‘ ;.j ;

The Connecticut DeßwenkL
visiting the session, was intro-
duced to Malik. According .to
witnesses,' the enueersatlen went
llkr tlris:

Malik: Oh yea, you’re the
atomic expert.

McMahon: That’s right.
Malik: Yotrie the one who

wants to go and drop- bomba on
iCmlkmd On Pare Tinsel

Mosons Rais*
Orohan Funds

vie Lee. Worshipful Master of
Palmyra lodge No. .147, A-F. dt
AM., announced today that the
cur’.al drive to raise Pmds for toe
Oxford Ornhaniee. which Is sup-
ndrted by the Masons of North Car-
olina to now underway.

Chairman of the committee In
charge of soliciting the members
of the Dunn Lodge to N. M. John-
son. Jr., co-chairman are Howard
Johnson and J. E. Williams.

Chairman Johnson urged today

that all Masons of Dunn and Vic-
inity to rive as liberally as possible

(Continued On Page Three) BULLETINS
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. (UP) A $5,500,000 Stu-

debaker plant started turning out Jet engine parts today
of the automobiles for which it was originally de-

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.-- (UP) A thief snipped off
Dennis Kneeiand’s necktie as he walked along a street
last night but missed getting his $l5O diamond stickpin by
about an inch.

WASHINGTON (UP) Gross national production.

Department reported today.

ATLANTA TOP) Republican National Chairman

SShi latiJLSS¦ -• '. i' ? -

hti cs itidaj* mSSS^fStoi^
?Tl£; v;;., . v

City Attorney Rules Pool
Xegal If No Fee Charged

City Attorney I. R. Williams
ruled today that Dunn’s American
legion Post can legally Install 000 l
tables In Its ojubrooms provided
no fee is charred for the game

The Legion Is now debating to*
bsue of whether or not to Install

mod tables, and toe iseue will be
(flfceided at a special meeting to be

held on January 3rd.
Meanwhile, toe Question of legal-

tty arose and the dty attorney was
reouested for a ruling.

tion carrying m penJty ,of >25 or

ing a large attendance at the meet-
ing on January 3. so that the will
of the majority can be voiced and
carried out.

Following Is the text of the dty

Ik shall be unlawful for any per*

STbe Atew^t^»&t^rmto-

private use of Legionnaires only

and that no charge would be made.
“ItfU be operated the same .as if

a person had a private pool table
in his home.” mid oms Legionnaire.

The issue of pool rooms has aris-
en neriodlcally during recent fears
and each time the dty board has
refused to grant a tteehue, ! )

l egionnaire* are divided OR toe
loan* of whether or not pool tab)**

should be Install'd and * hot de-
bate oh the matter took ohm* at
the last insftinf on Thumdiv night.

SaVS.'SeSt*

1 recreation i

y*my> /r'*.% %.V.4t*

?Markets*
T ITinIMB—i

COTTON

RALEIGH I*l Opening cotton
quotations middling and strict tow
middling based on 1 and 1-32 inch

DojurCLM; mm.
Lincoln ton: 41ES: 3*38.
Monroe: 4130; 40.00.

Srt2= SS ma.
HOG MARKET

(She Bailu Jtmn* The Record
Gets Results

FIVE CENTS PER COPT

Residents of the Town of Coats
today were acclaiming a native son
a hero, along with the rest of the
nation.

During a 90-man exhibition par-
a troop drop «t Fort Benning.
Georgia, Pfc. Frank Elliott, 21, of
Coats saved the life of a buddy,
Pfc. James R. Fernandez, 20, of
Providence, R. I. when the latter’s
parachute collapsed. ,

More than 80 mryon from *i&-
corners of the United States wits

, nessed the quick, qu'et resque durf
ing ah 90-man prratniop drop
that brought to a c’ose Fort Ban-
ning's phase of the meyotr ob-
servation conference.

FLOAT SAFELY DOWN

Pfc. Fernandes, wrs falling head
first after his parachute collapsed
when Pfc. Elliott reached out and
grabbed toe suspension lines of the
deflated chute. Both men floated
to a safe landing on Elliott’s para-
chute, although Fernandez pulled
open his auxiliary chute. The Aux-
iliary didn’t open, however, until
he was about 40 feet from the
grotJnd.

The civilian mayors watching the
drop from grandstands blinked in
odisbellef at the near disaster. But
at) Army lecturer explaining toe

! demonstration proved up to the
occasion.

There you- have it, gentlemen,”
he told toe mayors over toe public
address system, “the teamwork we
teach. That man saved his buddy’s
life.”

in service ryro years
Pfc. Elliott is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Elliott, Bj., well-known
residents who live near the Eben-
zer Church, between Coats and
Bailey’s Crossroads He’s been In
the Army aboyt two years and has

I made a splendid record.
“We’re mighty proud of him,”

declared Mayor J. D. Norris of
Coats today. "He’s brought honor
and nation-wide recognition and
publicity to his hometown.”

Similar expressions were heard
from Former Mayor Vic Lee and
various other citizens of the Coats
section.

Congress
To Reject
WASHINGTON (Isl A Senate,

Democrat and a House Republican!
-both members of congrowtona)
tax-writing eotsmittoea predict
that Congress will reject any re-
milt Kw pmMriHßnt Tniman fr\rw# riwmwls A4UIIIRU AWT 1

another ft*boast.

rssT’sS l^1
"Absolutely not gring to vote far
any more tax inrreasea.”
Appearing on the Rational Broad* |

casting Co.’s Meet the Press trie-

Sr-M-X rStX’thttXh- I
xwrzTi

WVTBBAIffWim ¦ niftfiff I
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REDS PROMISE ANSWER WEDNESDAY
A.. 2
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ARMY PARATROOPER Pfc. James R. Fernandes (right), of
Providence, R. 1., thanks Pfc. Frank Elliott, 21, of Coats, N. C., for :
saving his life during a 99-man exhibition para troop drop at Fort
Benning, Georgia. An audience of 80 mayors was watching the
“show” when the ’chute of Fernandes “spilled” at approximately
500 feet. As he plummeted to earth, Elliott grabbed the deflated i-
parachute’* suspension lines and toe pair floated safely to the

.

ground. International Soundphoto.

Coats Paratrooper
Is Acclaimed Hero

Roads Improved
In Tlk County £;

The State Highway Commission

I completed 15.3 miles of road work
In Harnett County during October,
Chairman H. W. Jordan reported

The newlv-peved surface* ure:
From Long Branch Road to NO

88. 13 miles: From Dunn to Long
Branch Church. 2.8 miles: From
Lena Branch Church to US 701
via Sheriff Tart’s Place, 21 miles?
From NC 40 to Hiram Stewart’s
Filline Station on US 421. 18 miles:
From Buie’s Creek along rid NC 4$
to NC 40. 0.7 miles: From Chaly-

beate to Bant.lst Grove Church; 3.1
miles; County Line Road via Cy-
press Church. 3.4 miles; and East
Swann Station towards Lillington,
03 mile.

The Sixth Highway Division
brought 67.25 miles of road work
to completion in October, Chairman
Jordan announced. „ ¦ i , "
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Adaily column o(acoopg 1
j in the news oi the n&haa. 1

Be fully inforauid by j
; reading Pearson'* Ux- 1 !

I famed column. 1
Starts Nov. M
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